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SoUth Capn11a Seems Ah 'd-viV wa of

Governurs of Several States NjIn BIe.
gard to Trado and F inanclati',

Situatlin (inerally.

(Tho State, 27t'.)
The general condition of affairs

in the South seems to bo more on*

couraging than for many yor rs. Tht
NowYork World recently printed let-
ters from a number of SoutLorn Gov-
ernors and business men showing the
South to be in a healthy commercial
condition.

Governor McSwooney wrote:
"Business conditions in South

Carolina are good and the outlook is
encouraging. In the last year there
has boon marked industrial awaken-
ing and progress. Especially is this
true in cotton manufacturing enter-
prises. The capital invested in man-

ufacturing enterprises this year will
double what it was any preceding
year. From January lst to July 1,
189)9, charters for now onterprises is-
sued by the Secretary of State rep-
resent a capital invested of $3,500,-
000, and commissions for charters
during the same period, some of
which have not yet been granted,
havo boon issued for now enterprises
representing something over 5,000,-
000. Soveral charters have been is-
sued since July 1st.

"111 two cases charters for now cot-
ton mills have been granted repro.
senting over $2,000,000. A now

mill will be built at Columbia with
a capital of $1,500,000, and one at
Union with a capital of (000,000.

"There is scarcely town in the
State of any size without a cotton
mill, and it. has .been found profit-
able to have the mills near the cot-
ton growing belt. Thoro are now

under construction in the State new
mills representing over 200,00 spin-
dles.

"But not only in cottoji milling has
there been progress, but cotton seed
oil mills and roller flour mills are to
be found in every section of the State.
As a result of the roller mills, more
attention is being given to wheat
growing.

"Experiments in tobacco cnlture
have proved successful, and the ex-

periments are being extended to
every section of the State, and our

crop this year will not fall far ho-
hind that of Virginia. Our farmers
have realized the importauce and1 the
necessity of diversified far-ming, and1
(1 not depend en cotton as the

i'ney crop. The result is an

and a r-evival of agri-

~more plentiful and more
dh and1 at more reason-

Jgro) 41 advantages no State in
oct thachils South Carolina, and
etherAsed manufacturing enter-

icans, I.~ diversified farming we are

,whit.'g upon an era of p)rosperity
is a aparalleled in tiho history of the

State."
Governor Allen D). Candler of

Georgia says:
"Business conditions in Georgia

are fairly good. The volume of trrAo
is not large, but a good healthy con-
dition prevails. Industrial, and
farming activity repoerted in the
WVest is not felt to any great extent
in Georgia. Industrial enterprises
are more profitable than far-ming.
Cotton is so low that our farmers
cannot prospeor. Bainks have an
abundance of money, but there is
little in the hands of the country poo-
plo.

"Manufacturing is on the increase
andl imanufact urers are do0ing very
weoll. All are making more money.
Wages in the factories are tending
upward and most employers are

p)aying slightly botlter wages than
they paid a year ago. Wages of
-farm laborers have not advanced and
canniot unitil a better price is paid for
cotten.

"The rates of interest are lower
than at any time sinrce the close of
the wvar of secession. Th'le prevailing
rates are 0 to 8 per cent., accordling

to length of time and character of so.

curity."
Governor Johnston of Alabama:
"The sections of the State that are

now prospering are confined to the
mineral and timber regions; the low
price of cotton, even with a large
crop, offers little return to the
most indlstrious and capable cul-
tivation. The coal, iron and lum-
ber industries are making money
and prospering; wages have ad-
vanced in these, and the market value
of the product has increased consid-
orably.

"The general conditions are bettor
'than a year ago. The general inter-
pst rate is 8 per cent. in the State,
though lower rates are had in a few
localities. There is little money in
the hands of the people, and especial-
ly is this the case of the agricultural
sections.

"The g reatest gain that his been
mado has been in the iron industries,
the price of pig iron having about
doubled within 12 months. Money
is coming into the mineral region in
large quantities, and all values
there are no unhealthy boom symnp.
tom3s."

Mr. S. T. Bruner, of the North
Carolina agricultural department:

"First, excellont business condi.
tioris prevail in this State, fair prices
are paid for products and labor.
There is much building going on in
all parts of the State.

"The farming boom at the Vest is
not, however, felt here. But special
farming--t racking and fruit growing
-is increasing the profits of many
Southern farmers. The industries
that. show the greatest gains are cot-
ton mills, tobacco and furniture fac-
tories.

"Crops are promising to the ex-

tent that the tobacco crop is above
normal, and growers are curing
well.
"The prospective corn crop is 38,-

000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels; wheat
is not so good, but amounts to 4,.
500,000 bushels; oats, 8,000,000
bushels; sweet potatoes, 6,000,000
bushels. The tobacco crop this year
will approximate 12,500,00() pounds,
and cotton will approximate 350,000,-
000 bales.

"There are no less than 205 mills
of all kinds now operating in the
State, and ten more are under con-

struction. The tendency is to place
the mills where the raw material for
manufacturing can be got. This ten-
dency is working a great change
throughout. the South.

"Laborers' wages remain good.
The general conditions of things as
comparedI with a year ago are better.
Th'le purchasing value of money
now is better. The rate of in-
terest for ordinary paper is 6 per
cent."

Governor McMillan of Tennessee:
"In some lines of industry and of

traffic there is improvement over the
condition that prevailed two years
or one year ago. The improvement
is not found either in the production
or sale of farm proaucts that there is
in the price of these things which are
owned or controlled by the trusts.
Those things the trnsts can raise at
will and to as high a price as
they please, therefore the corn modi-
ties wvhich the farmer has to sell
have not improved in value as have
those things which lie has to buy.

"The improvement in the coal and
iron industries in the South has b)een
very marked. Pig iron is being sold
in many places in the South at more
than double what it costs to pro-
duce. Corn and wheat still remains
low, but with little prosp)ect of im-
provement, and1 in this State wvith a
very short crop~in sight.

"In reply to the inquiry as to wvhat
is the interest rate prinvailing for or-
dinary commercial paper, it is from 6
to 8 per cent., and mouey is more
plentiful in the banks than among
the people.

"A new industry has in the past
few years sprung up in Tennessee
wlbich is yielding immensely nowv and
promises much for the future. That
is the mining and domestic and ox-
p)ort sale of phosphate rock. Our
deposits turn out to be about the
richest in the world, aind Tennessee
has taken R large part oftihe domes-

tic trade and a considerable part of
the export trade in phosphate rock
from her rivals. This not only
yields handsome returns, but em-

ploys large numbers of laborers and
gives exceedingly remunerativetraus-
portation rates to the railroads so

fortunately situated as to get the
traffic.
"The natural resources of Tennes-

see are so wonderful and varied
that we will be able to got along
while any one else coming near us

does."
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TIM INCOMK TAX.

The Reventue Derlved Froms the Incomto
Tax and How the Law In Operated.

[Cola. Special to Newe and Courier.]
The Comptroller General, some

time ago, sent out a circular letter
asking that a report be sent to his
oflice of the amount of income tax
assessed and collected in the county
for the year 1898. Most of the
county treasurers sent the informa-
tion unsolicited, and had all of them
sent in the data the showing here
presented would have been com-

plete, but as it is the showing is in-
teresting, and for the first time is it
shown what revenue is to be derived
from the income tax law and how the
law is operating in its practical
effects. The showing made up by
counties is as follows:

RlEPO'oT FROM'I'REAsUREm-s.

Abbeville, none paid.
Aiken, no report.
Anderson, seven paid, $224.79.
Bamberg, none assessed.
Barnwell, non assessed.
Beaufort, $51.17 assessed.
Berkeley, nono liable.
Charleston, total assessed, $4,425.
Cherokee, three parties paid $74.14
Chester, treasurer has no report of

any 1898.
Chesterfield, two reported and

paid $16.05.
Clarendon, treasurer has no

knowledge of any.
Colleton, none assessed.
Da iington, assessed 889.05.
Dorchester, three or four, but in.

cluded in general tax.
Edgefiold, no report.
Fairfield, no income tax reported.
Florence, total $17.64.
Georgetown, eight parties pay

$354.46.
Ireenvillo, one party pays $46.61.
Areenwood, total $59.20.
Hampton, no report,
Horry, no report.
Koershaw, none report liable.
Lancaster, two pay $23.75.
Laurens, no returns made, none

reported liable.
Lexington, no income tax charged.
Marion, no report received.
Marlboro, three pay $32.
Newborry, two parties paty $62.
Oconee, no income tax charged.
Orangeburg, total assessed and

paid, $30.00.
Pickens, no incomo tax charged.
Richland, seven p)artios paid $291.
Saluda, no income tax charged.
Spar tanburg, total income tax

charged , $1,009.5:3
Sumter, total income tax charged,

$79.75.
Union, total income tax charged

by three p)arties, $85.
Williamsburg, no report.
York, four parties pay $ 186.

ONE A wIi)oW.

One of the three persons inl Union
County, paying the tax is a wid1ow.
In some of the counties the only
parties paying tihe tax are Congress-
men and judicial officers.

There is no way of getting a comn-
p)loto list of those who pay the in-
come tax. It would manke a most
interesting list if it were published.

Experience and observation are
our best teachers, hence the necessi-
ly to visit the next State Fair.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
B3ee.rs tho
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COL. NEAL APPEARS
BEFORE THE COURT.

IitoU(ilt' FitOM TilE lUI'-COUNTI'Y IY
(0NSL'Alt.1, ItOACI.

'riltu~Inary Iiearing-Sptut Iho Night at
the Itotel J.erotnc InI theo conlsltnbl's

Cutotidy- Olther Charg I11ikely.

(The State, Ei th.)
Last night Constable J. J. Roach

of Magistrate Snith's court, who was

sent to the up-country to arrest Col.
W. A. Neal, forru'r superintendent
of the State peniterttiary, and bri:g
him here, returned to the city with
Col. Neal in his custody. Col. Neal
was arrested on the warrant sworn

out by Attorney (ei eral Bellinger,
charging him with failure to turn
over public funds to his successor.

It is understooni that thero will be
other warrants in the matter before
many more days.

Col. Neal was away from home,
up at Pickeus. Constable Roach
went to Pickens a'ter him and served
the warrant and Col. Neal came with
him without. complaint. He was not
expecting arrest and had no oppor-
tunity of conmunicating with his at-
torneys or of securing bondsmen in
advance of his arrival. On arriving
in Columbia Col. Neal was at once

taken to Magistrate Smith's otlice.
IT magistrate was there awaiting
his coming. At.torn- y General Bel-
linger was at 1hom. (.ol. Neal asked
timo to seen ro ( 'l. P. .11. Nelson to
represent him, and Col. Nelson was

sent for. Vhenl ho arrived ho coml-

iuni1icated with Mr. Bellinger, and
obtained his consent to allow Col.
Neal to spend the night at the hotel
in the custody of the constable, if
the magistrate would allow it. This
was done oil account of the lateness
of the hour and the impossibility of
securing the bond utnder soveral
hours. Accordingly it was agreed
that the proliminary bearing should
take place at 10 o'clock this morning,
thus giving Col. Neal time to arrange
for his bondsmen. Col. Neal spent
the night at. the Hlotel Jerome with
Constable Roach.

Neither Col. Neal nor his counsel
had anything to say save that, they
expected to waive a preliminary ex.

amilination upon any charges that
might be proferred, and give what-
over bond was demanded for t he ex-

suPerinttendent's appearance at the
next term of the court of general
sossions.

Col. Neal was somewhat wearied
last night, by his long trip on the
train, but otherwise seelliedt ini g.-,od
health and spirits.

1inK bees(t Aussigneo,I to I'on tanneluFitnn'
nirigaile-il e ii sakd Io be i'lensect-

wviIith the a , t amid Ex.
p,resseso ConIlencaae in

Ofls' (Gen'er hiip.

Manila, August 20.- 0.1it P. M.-
Gen. Wheeler hats lbeenI ordered to

rep)ort to Glon. McArthutr. Hie wvill
be given commainhld of (Gen. Funiston's4
brigade, wvhich Cl. Liiseum ha.. ccm-
manded temnporarily). Gonci. W hteolor
wil11procond( to Sari Fernando to -

morrow, atfter hav'inrg sp enit a week
in energoticailly visitiing thle lines.

Goen. Wheeler saidi to a rep)rese'nt a-
ive of the Associated P ress: ". am
much pleased wit h the situait.ion. I
think that whlen Major (Gen. Otis
gets miore troops here lie wvilIimake
raipidl progress. Thie coiuntry is more
favorable for military operations
t han I supJ posedi. Th'ie impreI1(ssioni
thaut tut0 country is tinilealthby is
w romg."

Th'le rail road to Angele.s will bae re-

st oredl withtin ai weehk, andt Gen. Mc-
A' rthuiir w',ill advanice hiis hieadquhlarters
to that p)lace.

TJhrough then medimnii of the~Sttto
Fair all br anichies of iniduistrmy, in.-
eluding hiv(e stock, hauvo b)eeni greatly

Th'Ie domiuand for piroi.ium lists of
thle Stato Fair conitiniues. WXrito soon1
for a copy to Thmos. WV. H[ollowvay,
Secretary, Pomuiaria, S. (C.

floar. the Ito Kind You have AlWa18 B0u8ht
ignatnu /o

T1i"nt t thto I SIitat 44 of at I hiIl I New
sork Firm.

11o h1ol0 ovely 1111111 who lits cot-
ton to soll will read and renemher
tho following lettor fromu it roliablo
Now York cotton firin to th ('olun-
bia Record, 8n1 which was published
in that paper Ia't Monday:
"For t ho past t wo years nearly

ovory section of tho UnIit(ed States
has boee enjoying tit) mllost rornark -

aleo p1ros)ority. 'T'ho p1rodncorof
cotton a1n1d tIle s. ti on of w ht ich ho is
it citizenl Iavo alrost (ho onilv ex-
cop)t10115 to this statemen ut. 'TI o

prico of cotton for two yars has not.
oxcodod tho cost of product ionl, if,
indeed, it. hafs realized that, whlilo
iron, coppe)r, whoat, Wool, dry goods
and neatrly every other stnaplo comn-

modit y hIavo atlvlnCed, notwit h1stiid-
infg al inicrlasod Su1pply and it prob-
ably lower tigure in tho cost of pro-
duct011.

"h110 reason for this is .ot. far to
sook. 'l'ho cotton crop is the one
crop of Am erician product ion of
which probably 1. por cont. is con-
sumed abroadl. Tho groat hulk of it
is mitrkoted Wit hit throo months,
and must, bo sold for cash. To a cr-
tiait exteit, therefore, tiho obifers
itro the tlitncial moiercy of tho buyers,
and this advanta 1go is ono (hat, is

naturally used to the utmnost. If.
whon iho crop coilllences to muovo

tho iImpl)ression (ennf be croted tht.
tho supplo is likely to oxcoed the do-
mand11( cotton mus1-t doeclino. Riecenlt-
1y the closest observers of th crop

lovelopmleonl ('1111o to ihe conclusion
th uit th promises of Lit is year's pro-
dtictioni woro not. brilliant. Cotton
conoeed to advancet) sharply inl
)ric and it looked ias if, for the t'rst.
timo in throo years, tiho Southern
farmlor was going to realizo it fair

vallno for his prodict.
"'This was t ho situation on th11e

12th of August, when Air. Ileiiry M.
Neill, of Now Or11a11s, an Enugish-

man by hirth1, 1111(1 ltho represenitativo
in Now Orloais of it 1,ondon firin
whose busine ss it, is to buy cot-
ton for foreign s)linors, issued it

circular in which was widely )ro-
iiiulgated bot i by cabl 1n(1 tolo-
g11ap)h and wis calculat d to Create
tho im)ressionl that .ho rop wh'lWich
is about. to 1)o marketed promised to

ho as larger if not larger thanl an1y
previous crop. The elTect. of this
has boon to lead foreign buyors to
holiovo that Ihoy coul, by holding

olT, 80cu1ro the cotton they Imivo to

buy3 att pratctically3' teir o1wn 1pri co.
"'We hiave 1101 bel1 OievedI tt. Mr.

Neilli's p)red ictions ISwere julst ilied1, andl
with at view of arriving at a souinder
conic lsionl we have, 4duinog the( pas1t1
fow days b)o0n te legraphini g to evey(''
sect ion of the( SonthI, aIskinig our

variiou.s friends there to rep1 ort, 1(o us
b y te(legraph the cond 01(1it ion o(f the(
crop in thiir loucaitty. lTh reslt (of
theOso in<p iiries we enlosO to4 y'ou.
1Iniless 11ho peopl wh0~vo have sonit 11s

ths t1'0Iolo(grams)1 I are guilty' of the14
grossest miiis rop rosen tat ion the t cot toni
crop) cann rot 140 a lag one( (1, a11<4
there is no reason why thle thle SouithI-
(3rn producher sh ouhl b(o14 st 1mp11eded4(
thirouigh niusrepresenta 14 ioninto sell-
inig at ia loss.

"Woe therefore ask y'ou if, in y'our

opinion11, it is leg itiiately your fune-i
tior it is jourl it. to 1us( the1(1 co-
uimns of 3your paper40 to co)rrc0t ly in.
form y'oulr con1 st itue as113 ito the11 reail
outloo0k itnd( keep1 themii ifrom mis1-

Ioad(inug IltselIves to thirii own

fiinanciial 1oss' The11 pice of mantnil-
facto u od cot t on goois hais co. t innally13

Sp4innoirs can1 pay1, so) we4 are ini fann<,
eight centIs por Ipoiund for cottlon, andi
yect maik( it pr1ofit ~in 1the sal1e of I ihir1
prioducit, and(1~V we ( are 1 covinOedl thut
if Sout hern cotton)1 hIohlor cani be4
b)roughtI face to fit -44 will ha reatliza-
lion of th11( st rength1 of Ihe(i r pos411iin
ihey cn cor0 mand i a 11it least ia sha ir(
of the0 counitry3's p)rosperity inl which
the1(y hav not4 11 pre'viously3 been1 parl-

"Wo~V would( ~~ 34 seial ly re<3uehst ini
writing you1 this lette4r thait you (1o
1n0t us84 our~ runne4. TIle ihfnformation1
thatt we give you, comling from the
vi:r;ouIs- partiLeso havn ii'' sent us 1h:

together with their limotts, but there
atrt+ t.hoso who ntly inisconceivo our

pInr1oso in thus ai rossing you an<d
think that in so <loing wo Inay bo
st'(kintg some self at-tvrtisonnt.
Such is not tlie citse. To it consid-

eralle extent our )nsiness an<d inter.
ests are with the South, inl in it

broatl way aniythingt' thiat favorably
alects thiat section is to our a<ttlnt-

age, but wo seek no publicity inl con-
nection with tii is lotter."

lhie Ieortl says tho Iirni issuing
lihait It'Itr is on of th h lost rolithlt'
ini this country, though int tieferettnce
to its wishes its lu111no is wit hheld.
What it says is so. ( )t her rt'liabltt
estiittes (01111ii it, ril([ discount
Neill's ittteiiupt. to Iear tho cotton
mitrket. T1het crop is short. an( if

cot ton is not rushld to nairket prices
un5ist ani will rise. 'I'lho liti inl
cuestion luts reccivet 1r,plies from 1I
reslpotisih)le litis i Il(1 inl<ivitlilIs
throughont. the cotton Stitts, whiclt
in(1iciit( tt Iii o erj) )i-op ldletion hits
sulTeeid a reteduction of about. 20 per

Ceitt. heir correstltinloits tel ort
it Ie<dl ction or Iittitgae ,otf anywhero
from I I to 50 per cent.

\Y\'( l ,l) lItt; (0 )O FO)t{ N1:1W'ltl-:l{1{ .

i.ci l' utIM I t ittict l1 u U fter it ireinil un
for (h, Iii't Y t-titi of W ht tit.

News all Ct)ttroi'r, Allg. 2. IIlt. )
'A iioveitent is titfool," says ile

(Greonvillo Moonitain'er, "to olTer it

niiutiher of p)riiiltils to li' wheitt
groev'rs of (!rottivill ('oiinty for thm
ero*01) noxt, \'I'll'. T110 pr'oposihioll is

I lill( litortchittts antt bu.iless nien
of this city shall raisto it fitl ito b(e
divitlt'tl into piterntinls, which will ho
olfere<d for the best yiolhl of wlwitt on

Ilirt'(, livte, Ittn, liftet'ei, twelity, twt'n.
t-Ivo and so on tip to liity teies,

an it is p r1)osetl to I'iiso not less
thitt 8t0) for this piirploso and por
sily 8ot)0. '.The det ails olf thet of
for will ho ina(lo kiowlit at i i "or-
ly day. This plin is inltiled to
Stinlltt( whiwtl growing ait ontCo,
untl I her is to (oub11)t. its to thtt
ht'nt'ficial t'lltts upl)ui oulr fallitig

intor'Sts. The Mlountain Cilty \iill
aloiit has b)ouglit S27,0lI) woith of

wtiteitt frotil abrott. in Ih ltist, few
wr'ks, ittl this nitoley .titt list as

t'iasily beI ktept itt hoini+ if the frilnil
ers in Ihis coitlty will raisti tht'
wht'at to k:o1p (ho mnills supp)1lit'd.
A I liousaitt fititnt'rs colin hot ing for
thloso I rotnitills woulild 1111wato aVIAt
tlil'orc ct'o ill thit' circilittitig uctli-
illi text stiltnr." I f t ho "iuovo-
tiotit. were exltit l Iitlrougltout

fblur loreaifti4i itistc'tci 4i Ituyitig it.,
'l'hot facIt hlut. ontt nlill ini rrotivillei
lhts Ibeeii cotiipotll ed t) buiy $2i, I00l
wor(ttli of wilelt ''from hiibro'd itt it

ftew wtehs is a stiggesf ivit olie, I I

siuggesls thit tlaero is it gret'al 'thtf
rooiii ytet for ''txI)ittsiolt)il tils cro t
tevent ini te tl wvhitat growt,~ing 9is

tric,ateralltheprores tht a

bhe4. illuco ~int 111( oist yeair or t wot.

NOW 1i'4 MtATtOltI->s.

ThliIecord enitld a11 tttentiont io fitm
fact Siturditay thait pricos for ineal

utl it appearis Ithat o4veisto elittit
and1( netc(ssariy aril e its iinitchies iare

oil thie genetrlI list (of iincreatsted
picets. 1The ll~h ignior Sin satys:

iiuooiu l Mtch I riusi, of ( 'hicatgt

finltir i,tt solo of nii liibs tI i-ough

chtiiJeapir gradost4 Eof iiiachies lhas beent

whiichi fori,itrly brought S, ctls it

gross no(w bingi~' 84 a grosst). Thiis

ftor froini S t) 10 ceits it tlozni Iht xi's.
IiTei increase5( ini tast itt whliiosalh

ill > al bring thertretail prico'

T.hhonor111 of cariryinig oIVTit prize
at the~ Stitte I'iir far ontweighs itt-
iintrinsic valno.

He (te lh Kind You Have4 Always B00g! I
ISignaturo

SAI.L)A iVAN rS A ICAIl.\)AD.,

A Comnmittre of Cllzona Iztlrvlewti uI
1're"elt ,nt Andirews , of tiho Mouth--

ern-i-Active worik to be lln
by the l'eople to Insure

itatlronit Connuc-
tlon With the
Outer Vorld.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Sal tmm, August 26.-By 11p)>oilt-

inont 501o of the leading citizons of
this town iet Mr. Androws, vice
prosidont and gonoral managor of tho
Sothort Railway, in Columbia this
week ian had it long talk with him
conceerning a branicl road to Saluda
froI soml point, on tho lin1 of the
Soithtrn. \W ilo theore is nothing
to bo givo out for publication, yet

it has beei ascertaittl that, it is not
altogothor at vain hopo to oXpect
soiethling tangible to result, at an

early day tIhut, vill givo this town its
greatest Want, viz, a railroad, if only
ia branch.

\l tclh will no doubt, dopond upon
what Saludi itself Nos. but thoro is
oveory reason to bliovo thie Southern
will p)rotuoto tIho objoet in a vory Iua-
terili wily.
A ieeting wvill bo hold horo at an

'arly day to porfect a thorough or.

n 11iIatittonl, whoso solo objoct, will he
0 induco iho peoplo to moot, ovory
r1)ttuirontntt. which the Southorn's
mana11igors iay inpose.

Nothing tlatt, canit ho dono will bo
left, u1nllt)lo to promoto thl) proposod
:achmiilo. 'i'o citizens of tho towin
and111 county a11e ill eiatrnost, and if im)-
possihilitios aro not oxpectod of th11t1n

len are s uro to ho solnt "siatisfactory
delopulInents withtin thou noxt fo%w

weeks.

A PeAIltI1. OF tOvitI:INOR8.

1ho lintrlutllke Career of t I ltIiuu'isois
or suth Carolina.

(Now York Siun.)
C'olhitnit, August 26.---Tho rocord
of (Govorliors furnished by the Rich-

Irdsoin family of South Carolina
Iprobaihly Hurl1ses uthat of any fani-
ly in ir y Stato. '1ho facts aro ro-
called by the rocent doath of John
I'otor 1Iiclhardson, tho last (-ovornor
of the "old regin.'" .lo was at

nelhow of I;lizathoh I'yro Manning,
neo Richardson, th only wvomifian who

wis ho wifo of a (iovornor, the sis-
tor of a (iovorior, t ho nleico of a

ovrnitor, Ito lilothor of a (iovornor
:tid tho auint, ital fostor-Inothor of ia
(;ovornor. She was also tho first,

c >usii of hor husband, (iovornor
I'kiclatrd I. 1M1anning.

Gon. Jan1ues b. lichairldson, the

randofait.hor, was Governtor from1 1802
to 1 |) I ; Johnm Io ior' 1t ich ardsont, Ih
fat.hr, from 181(0 to 18 12, and ,Johni
I Yt or l ichaiirdson, t he soni, fromt 18

~ranidfatheir of Ilich1ard L. Mfannting,
oiv(ernor, l85)2 ,)I. Andc if thtoro

Ssuch at thinig ats being ancoestor-in-
I Law, there( atre two mor01 (Governors
to Iho addedi to his fmnily tree both
illunstrious-(loorgo .McI)uuflio and
I\\'ado 11lamp Iton. MI )i fli married
at g'rtat grandditi aughtfer of Gon. Hili-
tardsoni, while G ove'rntor' llmt )on's
s 'cond ( wvifo, 1\I ll)nmflio's daughtter,

'lTro is a coincidenic inl that the
lbie ( overntor John11 IPotor I ichardt-
soni andt his fatheir bore the 8samo1
muneti, wor( (Governors of the 81am11
Stt o and ohithI sneenoedodi (Govornors
whlo werO ntot electedi to that oflice,
ItitwV'e till inig out tunexI0red termts.

Southll C, r. .arm Apopoltt miensa.

Wasu~hinigtoni, I). C., Ang. 28.-
Thelii fol lowving ain lhton ts wVoro
11n111 in to voltuntoor atrmy today:

Tlo Ih first lioufoenants, vico Me..c
( au:lhrin andI illitht, d0clined,l 11.

I". \\'oodIs, 1ato firsHt lieuttonatnt 'id
8(on tb Carolinal voluttnoers, to 38th

infalnt ry, anid W. I'. C rawvford1, lato
etijladin 2d South CJarolinia volunters,
t o .lit h inifat ry.

Thei extensive salo0 of fino ltve
stock at auttion dturig Fiir weeok,

I ro.ivt' thiir st.ock. Sales8 aro posi..

A UA'arAitu WIt skey Piabits
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